SALUTING

S t Louis' Parish in Englewood
On Its Golden Anniversary

St. Louis' Church, Englewood, Reflects 'Open Arms' Approach
First dedicated in 1913, St. Louis’
Church in Englewood, which was remodeled
and enlarged at a cost of more than $1 18,OOO in 1954rhas a “ new look’’ on the out
side that includes an approach to the build

ing in what is called an “ open arms.’’ Two
sets of steps lead up to a landing which is
on a level with the church floor. The spire
is capped with a copper cross, which blends
with the new roof, also copper, placed on

the church originally. Chapels and sanctu
ary walls are of red harvard brick. The old
bricks of the church w ere painted. A picture
of the church as it looked in 1913 is on
page 8.
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1st Pastor A lso 1st Native Colorado Prie^
In an old covered wagon, as
bride and bridegroom, Mr. and
Mrs. Skerritt first, came to Colo
rado. In 1864, they moved just
south of Denver, bought a farm ,
and called it Sbadyside.

Cherry Creek, to mark thfe fu
ture thoroughfare. '
„
When, in 1870, the Rio 6rande
railroad was built, Mr. % e rritt’s property valbes began to
look up and he laid out his
farm in sections and sold lots..
The name, Shadyside, .he ex 
changed in 1896 for Englewood,
naming it a fter a suburb o f I l 
linois.
*
The Catholics moving there
were part of St. James’ Parish
(later designated St. Francis de
Sales’ by the late Monsignor J.
J. Donnelly).
The late Father J. Brown,
who founded the parish in 1892,

It was their fam ily who, in
1879 or 1880, graded down
Cherry Creek and laid a heavy
reinforced plank road on the
bed so that persons could pass
without sinking in the sand.
TTiey also made Broadway
possible, employing surveyors,
and dragging a heavy wagon
three times back and forth by
aid of section line stakes from
the reaches of Englewood to

was the first to administer to
their spiritual needs. His suc
cessor, th e late Father J. Gib
bons, reca lled making sick calls
out there on a bicycle.

the dead of night, o f priests
w a lk in g'm iles back and forth
from the horsecar,^ of streets
unpaved, and of houses few and
fa r between.
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CONQRATULATIONS

Rev. Louis P. Hagus
Founding Pastor, 1911-17
Tin's pastorate, population inv
creased till, in 1903, Englewood
was incorporated as a city.
That .same yea r Monsignor Don
nelly took over his duties in the
vast area, which included 10
parishes now established.
Old-timers tell of sick calls in
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for Qusm in Bivens’^^all, and
in d U y Broad’s limdertaking
parlor, at the same time mak
ing his own place -of- residence
his mother’s home in' Denver.'
He said Mass-on Sundays, and
spent weekdays trying to raise
funds fo r a church. Later a
building at 3345 S. Broadway
was rented for Sunday Mass.

Englewood was thriving and
“ whooping it up” when, in 1911,
Bishop Nicholas C. M ats sent
Father Louis F. Hagus there to
Father u Hagus,
although a
carve out a new parish. A .
young'priest, was w ell qualified
sporting crowd follow ed the dog
for his trust. A member of the
races and cockfights, conducted
by the Skerritts at regular in first graduation class at Cathe
dral . . H i^ School, Denver, he
tervals.
was also the first native ColoCatholics in the vicin ity had
radian to be ordained for the
attended Mass at St. Francis de
Sales’ Church, then a consid Denver diocesan priesthood.
erable distance aw ay as trans
A t G reeley, he had. just erect
portation went in those days.
ed a church. A t Englewood, he
decided im m ediately to build
F or several seasons, the Tuilanother.
leries Gardens, at the other end
'Women w ere appointed to
of town, boasted vaudeville acts,
canvass the parish for funds. A
concessions, dancing, and rol#3r
com m ittee of four was named
skating-^not always with the
on . arrangements. Cashman bid
best-mannered crowds.
One
the lowest and got the architect
summer, it fitted up a beautiful
job. M en volunteered their la
Japanese tearoom.
bor.
Foley,
the
contractor,
There, each Sunday afternoon,
watched the edifice grow stone
women amazed the people, not
by stone, standing bareheaded
to mention “ the livestock on
surrounding farms,” with bal in the sun or beneath an um
brella when it rained.
loon- ascensions and parachute
Card
parties
and
socials
jumping.
w ere given, principally at Bivins
A grocery store— pretentiously
Hall, with an occasional picnic
called Higgins’ M ercantile Co.—
at the Tuilleries.
a livery stable and blacksmith
Com erstona
shop, and one or two saloons did
a lively business.
Off First Chwrch
TO Families
June 22, 1912, the cornerstone
Father Hagus found about 70 was laid. The late Rt. Rev. Hugh
families, all - anxious for a
L. McMenamin, then rector of
church. He began to say Mass
(C ontinued on N ext Page)
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Pueblo Native Serves as Pastor
The Rt. R ev. Monsignor Ber
nard J. Cullen, pastor o f St.
Louis’ , Englewood, is a native
of Pueblo, where he was born
on Sept. 12, 1909, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. B J. Cullen
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He returned to Denver and
took up.his duties as Assistant
Chancellor. He was chaplain at
M other o f Grace Hall at the Conent o f St. Joseph for the Sis
ters o f St. Francis until the sis
ters moved to Mt. St. Francis
near Colorado Springs earlier in
February,' 1954.
H e continued as chaplain to
the sisters who remained at St.
Joseph’s. H e is-chaplain of the
St. ’Thomas U niversity Club.

Ordainod in 19 3T

DoHMStic Prelata

H e was named a Private
Monsignor Cullen was or
Chamberlain with -the title of
dained in the Denver Chthedral
V ery R ev. M o n s i^ o r in July,
in M ay of 1S37 by Archbishop
1949. In DecembeT, 1959, he was
Urban J. Vehr. His firs t ap
named a Domestic Prelate with
pointment was as an assistant
the title o f R ight Reverend Mon
at St. Francis de Sales’ Church,
Denver.
signor.
H e is chaplain o f the Colum
On Aug. 21, 1937, he was
bine V a lle y Serra Club.
transferred as assistant to the
. H e was appointed • pastor o f
Annunciation Parish in Leadthe Englewood parish in Sep
ville. In September o f 1938, Mon
signor Cullen was assigned aa tember, 1956, to succeed the Hian assistant at Blessed Sacra ■Rev. Monsignor Joseph O’Heron,
who died Aug. 20 o f that year.
ment Church, Dienver.
-A $135,000 convent addition at
F o r about four years he
the parish was completed under
served as Assistant Chancellor
Monsignor Cullen’s direction. It
o f the Denver Archdiocese.
doubled the capacity o f the con
In 1942 he went to the Catho
vent and provided a new chapel,
lic University o f A m erica in
recreation room, kitchen, seven
. Washington, where in 1944 he
more rooms for nuns, and an
received his licentiate in ct^nadditional classroom .'Th e grade
on law.
school has 16 classes.

Congratulations and best wishes to St. Louis
Parish, Englewood, on your 50th Anniversary.

3311 S o u t l x

Monsignor Cullen was appoint
ed Vice Chancellor of the Den
ver Archdiocese in 1954. He serv
ed in that post until he was
named pastor in 1956.
His prim ary studies were
made in St. P atrick’s School,
Pueblo. H e also attended the
Pueblo Catholic High School. He
entered Regis College, Denver,
in 1929 and St. Thom as’ Semi
nary in 1930.

^
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Church Dedicated in 1913 by Bishofy Mdfz
(Cont. Frpm Prteedina Page)
the Cathedral, spoke about the
foundation o f tte church SO
years before, and Jim O'Brien,
then mayor, gave ,a brief ad
dress.
'\
One year later. O ct 5, 1013.
Bisbqp Mats dedicated the new
310.000 church. Father Louis
Hagus himself' celebrated the
Solemn Mass and the Rev. Mi

chael Donovan of St. Philomena’s gave the sermon for the
occasion.
Father -Charles H. Hagus was
deacon; Father J. J. Donnelly. >
subdeacon; Father Fred Mc
Donough. master of ceremon
ies. Father A.. Schuler of Sacred '
Heart
Church
and Father
Oeorge A. Cone of St. Joseph’s

Hospital were the deacons of
honor to Bishop Mats.
Father Hagus cofitlaaed as
paster e f S t Leals’ natU suc
ceeded by the R m . William 8.
Neeaaa la 1*17. Father Hagus
died la 1*37 as pastor of the
PauUae Chapel In Colorado
Springs.
^
Father Neenan carried out the
intention of his predecessor by

peared to the flag, but recent
investigation of the city hall rec
ords discloses that, before the

engaging two Sisters M St. Jo
seph to come Sundays and teach
catechism. Al- ]
though' trans-1
ferred in less i
than one year, ’
he had the \
h ap p in ess o f:
reporting that
the parish in- {
*rame io r 1917
h a d 'doubled
that of 1916.

» r . W adsb, Fantnr
Father Christopher V. Walsh,
in January, 1918, was appoint,ed from tlm Cathedral Parish,
'where he had mdde an excell
ent record, notably in heading
the Denver Catholic School Red
Cross unit.
“ T h e Register, June 5 o f that
year took note o f what -must,
have been a very pretty cere
mony .to St. Louis’ Church—the
solemn dedication of the second
service flag. Before the candle
lit altar, two small boys—carry
ing the A m ^ c a n ftog, the
other, the service flag—and a
little girl carrying the Red Cross
banner, presetted their symbols.
The speaker was the Rev.
Marie W. Lappen of Holy Fam 
ily Church. Twenty stars ap

%

armistice was signed, 23 should
have been numbered there. F a 
ther Walsh built the rectory and
also Concordia Hall for recrea
tional purpKtses.

fu lh u i' O ’ Hwron
Upon appointing Father Jo( Continued on N ext Page)

OUR ENTIRE ORGANIZATION

S trik in g tn in ria r of Si* lo v is ’ Churcli

JOINS IN EXTENDING THE

stalled. Two ramps lead directly into chapels
on the north and south sides of the church, thus
eliminating any step-climbing. Handsome wood
pews match the oak, nmrble-topped Communion
rail. Side altars were added, changing the ap
pearance of both the interior and exterior of
the church. Lights are recessed to the ceiling.
The parish, founded in 1911, is marking its gol
den jubilee at formal ceremonies in the church
Sunday, Oct. 1.^

striking features are evidenced in the in
terior of St. Louis’ Church, Englewood, which
was dedicated by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
Aug. 25,1954. The first church was dedicated in
1913 by Bishop Nicholas C. Mats. In 1954 the
sum of *118,254 was spent to increase the seat
ing accommodations from 260 to 500. A bap
tistry, cry room, two confessionals, and a
priests’ sacristy were added. A new organ and
pews and leaded glass amber windows were in

Rev. Christopher Walsh
PaMor, 191S-29

BEST O F WISHES AND OUR
SINCERE CONGRATULATIONS
TO M ONSIGNOR CULLEN,
THE NUNS, PRIESTS AND
MEMBERS O F ST. LOUIS PARISH

Pariali Assislaats
St. Louis’ Parish, Englew o^.
Assistant patsors o f St. Louis’
Parish, Englewood, in its 50year history were:
The Rt. Rev. Maurice Rear
don, stationed in the Cincinnati
Archdiocese.
Father William Ryan, assis
tant at St. Francis de Sales’ ,
Denver.
Father John Aylward, pastor
of Holy Trinity Parish, Color
ado Springs.

ilnisffm ff IHisffer

CM imi Vmtmrm

The Rev. William C. VoUmer, .was named assistant to
St. Louis Parish, 'Ebiglewood,
in August. 1958. «E(e was or
dained May 31 of that year
and served during the sum
mer as assistant-to Bur Lady
of the Mountains Parish, Es
tes Park.
Blue Island, Hi., was the
birthplace of Father VOUmer,
son of M n and Mrs. William
Vollmer of 2936 Elm Street,
to Blessed Sacrament Parish,
Denver.
Ho took his elementary
training at Blessed Sacrament
schoM and was gradnated
from Regis High School to
1* 59, when be entered Denver
University.

A veteran of the China mis
sions is Father Emil Weber,
S.BLB., as assistant pastor of
St. Louis’ Parish, E n g l^ o o d ,
Bom in St. Jail,. Switzerland,'
July ,17, 19M, Father Jail stu
died at the Bethlehem Fa
thers’ seminary to Switzerland.
A fter ordination to 1929, he
was sent as a missionary to
Northern Manchuria, where
he served for 22 years until
his "expalsion by the Commu
nists in 1951.
Father Weber spent a year
in Korea serving th e ' needs
of ^UR., Swiss, and Swedish
troops in the Korean War. He
arrived in Denver to 1955 .and
has been assistant pastor of
St. Louis’ Parish since then.
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Best Wishes to Msgr. Cullen,
the Sisters, Priests and the
M.any Parishioners of St. Louis Church
on the Celebration of their
Golden A nniversary.
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Parish Prospered Under Msgr. O'Heron
His early education was re
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Jo
ceived at Holy Redeemer Par
seph P. O’Heron, who died
ish School and St. Andrew’s
Aug. 18, 1996, was pastor o f St.
Preparatory Seminary in RoLouis’ Parish, Englewood, for
27 years. He left a magnificient . cheater. He to<ric his theological
record of 900 converts and a training at St. Bernard’s Ma
jor Seminary, Rochester, prior
complete parish plant.
to his final year at St. ’Thomas’ .
Bom in Rochester, N. Y .,
March 27, 1889, the son of Pat
Bishop J. Henry Tihen of
rick
and
Ellen
(Grimes)
Denver
ordained
Monsignor
O’Heron, he came to Denver
O’Heron to the priesthood Jdne
and entered St. Thomas’ Semin 11, 1922. After a few montibs in
ary in 1921.
Loveland, during which he had
the care of the church in Estes
Park, he was assigned as assis
tant pastor at St. Fi’ancis de
Sales’ Church, Denver. He was
transferred to the pastorate of
Congratulations
St. Louis’ Church in 1929.
One of his first endeavors was
and
the establishment of the paro
chial school,” which opened in
1929 with an ehrollment of 80
students.
Sincere
The parish hall was converted
for school use. The institution
has been continually under the
Best Wishes
charge of the Sisters of St. Jo
seph of Carondelet.

years and was a member of the
Oxanam Club and Elks. He had
served on the Englewood plan
ning board smd the welfare
board, and was a member of
the Ehiglewood Lions’ Club and
the Chamber of Commerce.
For 29 years he was spiritual

Warn C oM ultor
O f Am M Io cm *

CARSON'S
INC.
1301 Wazee St.
Denver 4, Colorado
O VER 70 Y E A R S —
SE R V IN G T H E W E ST

Monsignor O’Herpn was a par
ish priest consultor since 1929
and an archdiocesan consultor
since 1941. For many years he
served as chaplain of the Phi
Kappa fraternity and the Theta
Phi Alpha sorority at the Uni
versity of Denver. He served
on the board of directors for the
Denver Area Community Chest
and for the Catholic Charities of
the archdiocese.
He had been a member of the
Knights of Columbus for 34

Congratulations
To
Monsignor Bernard J. Cullen
And Priest of St. Louis Parish
on a job well done

Woodlawn Center Littleton, Colo.

PY 4-3511
I#!

3740 S. Broadway — REALTOR — Englewood, Colo

SU 9-0541
Real Estate — Property Management — Insurance

director o f ' the Archdiocesan
Particular . Council o f the Soci
ety of St. Vincent de PauL
He was appointed diocesan di
rector of Newman Clubs in 1929
and headed the Intermountain
Conference of that organization
for six years, besides acting
as director fo r the Denver Uni
versity chapter. He became
diocesan director of the St.
Vincent-de Paul Society in . 1929
and gained national prominence
in that group.
In civic affairs, he was very
active, serving on the Arapahoe

Sm UMS !■ CONVMtS
, Outstanding in the career of
the Englewood pastor was his
success in gaining converts t o '
the Church. More than 500 per
sons had been baptised follow
ing instruction classes conduct
ed by Monsignor O’Heron at the
time of his silver jubilee in the
priesthood in 1947.
One et his meat unusual con
verts was >a Presbyterian minister» Harvey L. Elsenor, a
clergyman who had labored In
many districts in the East and
who came into touch with Mon
signor O’Heron through work
ingmen’s study clubs
the
priest conducted for several
years ih Denver.
In 1929, when Father O’Heron
\assumed the pastorate' of St.
Louis’ , the parish was under a
10,500 debt. With the appoint
ment the order came from
Bishop K. Henry ’Tihen to see
that a school was opened.
In 1930 a house and lots in
the rear of the church were
purchased for $1,796. Repairing
the hall and putting it in shape
to serve as a school required.
$4,488. Elquipment cost $2,599.
Additional p u r c h a s e s of
ground and a house, together
with curbing, pavement, and
oiling the streets, meant an in
vestment of $3,488.
In 1931 the sisters’ convent
was erected at a cost of $11,890 and furnishings demanded
an additional $1,605. During this
time $12,928 was spent in inter
est. In 15 years, therefore more
than $57,525 has been expended
for debt payment and expan
sion.

On July 24, 1949, the new St.
Louis’ School was dedicated -by
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr.'
Built at a cost of $172,000, the
two - story brick building pro
vides 10 classrooms.
The firs t' floor contains four
classrooms, a teachers’ room,
office and reception room, and
first-aid facilities. Five class
rooms, a nmsic room, and a
storage room are on the second
floor. Each classroom has stor
age space, a library, and multi
ple folding doors separating the
cloakrooms.
’The basement of the school
contains a cafeteria, kitchen,
lavatories, and the kindergar
ten. ■ .
’The building is entirely mod
em and fireproof, with an inter
communication
system,
fire
alarms and ventilation system
among the outstanding features.
. ’The old Concordia Hall school
was converted into a parish cen
ter, with a large meeting room
and lounge, and other facilities.
Ground ' fo r the new school
was broken in August of 1948.
The new rectory of St. Ixiuis’
Parish was begun in February,
1951, and occupied in Decem
ber of that year. Next to the
church, the building, which cost
$57,303, has 12 rooms on the
first and second flimrs. The. twostory and basement buUding is
of brick construction.
On the first floor are two
small confercme rooms, a duiing room, kitchen, and housekeei>er’s quarters. The second
floor has a study and bedroom
for each of the priests, as well
as a guest room.
The basement contains a heat
ing plant, laundry, large b o r
age room for b o o ^ and other
school supplies, and a care
taker’s room.

Large Bequest Made in Gratitude

CASTLE FURNITURE CO.

A. A . MEZZANO REALTY

Msgr. Joseph P . O’Heren
Pastor 1929-1999

County Child W elfare Commit
tee and holding membership in
the Lions’ Club.

(Cont. From Preceding Page)
seph P. O’Heron (later RL Rev.
Honsignor)
to take Father
Walsh’s place. Bishop J. Henry
’Tihen broadiy hinted that a
school might be in order. ’That
was May 2, 1929.
On -July 20, a fete on the
grounds of the Alexander Indus
tries (where the ’Tuilleries were
formerly located) cleared $1,200,
and by September Concordia
Hall was enlarged, equipped,
and Sister Teresa Agnes and
Sister Mary Bernard of the Sis
ters of St. Joseph of Caronde
let were secured to' teach the
first four grades. Ninety pupils
were enrolled.

The next year, the convent
followed — well furnished and
modem in every respect. Bless
ing it the week it'was occupied,
iSec. 22, Bishop’Tihen dedicated
the chapel to the Holy Family.
In 1934, John Paul Wilson—
brought back to the Church
after 40 years—^in gratitude to
Father O’Heron and the sis
ters and school children who
had visited him, left to the
school a cash bequest amount
ing to $1,898.50 in cash, a house
worth at least $1,500, and four
lots. EUich year a new grade was
added to the school until the
complete
eight
elementary
grades were given.

On July 24, '1949, Archbishop
Urban 3‘. Vehr dedicated the
new St. Lbuis’ School, erected
at a cost of $172,000. The twostory building provided nine
classrooms, a cafeteria, kinder
garten, teachers’ room, office
and reception room, and other
facilities.
In 1951,. a new rectory was con
structed south of the church.

in

1984

In 1954 it was found neces
sary, to enlarge the . church to
meet the needs of the people.
The “ new” St. Louis’ Church
was dedicated by Archbishop
Urban J .Vehr in August, 154.
The seating accommodations
had been Increased from 260 to
500. A baptistry, cry room, two
confessionals, and a priests’, sac
risty were added. A new organ
and new pews were later installed.
la 19M the parish aad aU
of Denver were saddened by
the
death
of
Monsignor
O’Heron on Aug. 18. He left
a record of 980 converts, and
a magnificlently equipped par
ish.
FoUowing Monsignor O’He( Continued on N ext Page)

Pews, Railing
Are Memorial
The beautiful pews and altar
railing of St. Louis’ Church,
Englewood, were donated in
by ^ r . and Mrs. J. Keman
Weekhough, naembers of the
pariah, as a memorial to Mr.
and Mrs. John Keman Mullen,
Mr. Weekbaugh’s ^andparents.
The Mullen famijy have been
great benefactors of the Church
in the-Archdiocese of Denver.
’The cost of the pews' and altar
railings was more than $10,000.

PAGE FOUR— Soction Threa
t- _
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Girl Scouts
Organized
In 1945

S ix P io n e e r s

in ^ a r i t h

Six pioneer women members of St. l/inis’ Parish, Engle
wood, were the guests o f honor at a gtridea anniversary dinner
held the past spring by the porlsh A ltar and Rostpry S o d ^ .
Shown at the head table are, left to r l^ t ; M rs. Theresa M c
Govern, the form er Theresa Brady, who moved into the parish
as a g M ; M rs. Rose Chiswick, who w as born in Englewood in
1893; Anna Duni^ who w as bom^ln Cherrylyn in IM S; the Rt.
Rev. Monslgnor TCrnard J. Cnllen, pastor; M rs. Richard Stub
blefield, post president of the A lter and ^ s a r y Society; M rs.
jrnan Davila, president of the A lter and Rosary Society; M rs.
A t Eppick, who came .to EngleOood in 19M and whose son,
James, was the first boy baptised in the parish church; M rs.
Vanda Matthews, who “ moved to Englewood before U U ’S and
M rs. George Schprf, who came as a Inride ia June, 1911.
These pioneer residents can reminisce about the' first parish
Masses offered in Billy Broad’s M ortuary, Masses at which, as

St. I«u i8 ’ Parish, Englewood,
has been a participant in the
J3iri Scout program since. 1S45
when the tro<^*w ere organized
by Mrs. James Markey, who
was the first Arapahoe County
chairman and organizer and
who was assisted by Mrs.'James Burke.
These women organized 40 to
50 girls in the first three troops
of St. Louis’ School. Each year
the Jroops hold an investiture
ceremony in the church to re
new their promise and dedicate
themselves to the Immaculate
Heart of Mary.

H on ored

M rs. Scharf says, “ the remains were always present.” They
can remember the scurrying to clean up the clutter left ovmr
from Saturday night dances in Bivins BUD so that Masses could
be offered there on Sunday morning and they recall the break
fasts cooked on an oil stove in the hall fo r Father Louis Bbupis,
the flrst pastor, after he had offered M ass.
M rs. Scharf and her late husband w ere the donors of. the
beantifu], hand-carved stations of the cross in St. Louis Church,
a gift in honor of /their son, George, Jr., who w as killed' in
Italy ia World W ar n . M rs. McGovern’s brother, James Brady,
and Mrs. BlatiSews’ brother, W alter Pitlinski, are two of the
surviving men members of the parish. Both are still active te
parish affairs. The six pioneer women, too, are still among the
most active members of the Altar and Rosary Society and the
Legion of Mary.

A w a rd

Holy Name Society Active for Many Years
H ie Holy Name Society, can
onically erected, hhs b ^ n ac
tive for many years at St; Louis’
Parish, Etoglewood.
Presum- .
ably the organization, or at
least the men of the parish
marched at the dedication of
the present Cathedrhl, October27, 1912.
At any rate, Jim O’Brien, one .
of the parishioners, was mar
shal of the entire parade. Rep^
resentetlon was, also, enjoyed
in October, 1921, when the Ca
thedral was consecrated.
As~Of this year, the organiza
tion is known as “ The Men’s
Club and Holy Name Society of
St. Louis’ ‘ Parish.”
, —'
Officers of the group are
Frederick A. Burns, president;
Timothy D. Sullivan, viceoiresident; Vincent de Francis, sec
retary; and Austin L Gomes, ^
treasurer. The Rt. Rev. Ber- **
nard J. Cullen, pastor, is spiritual director.
The men sponsor d parish
youth program, which includes

aif annual altar.boy picnic in
May. They also support the par
ish Boy Scout Troops and school
I
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Our Sincere Beet Wishes

lo addlUoB to the 8U5,0N
aoaex at the coaveat, M oa. sigaar CnUen pondiased. ia
f 1880 a lai^e tract of land
w h «w tea ^ s a h n a iir is siteatad, saoMi o f the school
hallM ag for future parish expandon. The eaat was $75,000.

Three additional classrooms
were provided, one in the con
vent and two in the old schoaf
building. The new property will
be available for parish use af
ter August of 1963k ' • -

the annual picnic in August for
families of the parish and the
yearly parish dapce.

W e are- most happy to have this opportunity to extend our
warmest congratulations to the Clergy, Sisters and Parish
ioners of St. Louis Parish on Their GOLDEN ANN IVERSARY.

Addition Gave
Nuns Chapel,
Sacristy
(Cont. From Preceding Page),
ron’s death. Archbishop Vehr
appointed the Rt. Rev. Monsi
gnor Bernard J. Cullen, Vice
Chancellor, pastor of St. Louis’
Parish. In 1959 plans were com
pleted for a $135,000 addition to
St. Louis’ Convent, whi<^ almost doubled the size of the
building.
'
....
The addition gave the sisters'
their first ample-size chapel and
a small sacristy.'Eleven Sisters
of S t Joseph of Carondelet staff
one of the tergest schools In the
archdiocese* It has an enrollvment of 60S pupils. Six - la y
teachers complete the faculty.

athletic activities.
- Social events conducted under
the society’s auspices include

In the spring of 101, five^
girls from the eighth grade'
Troop 808, were the first Girl
Scouts from the parish to re-'
c ^ v e the Marian award, a med
al for having completed a pre
scribed study and the practical
applicatimi of their religion. H ie
girls were Joan Manfred, Mary
Claire Ingenthron, Donna Mac
Hendrie, Mary Jones, and Edith
Renner.
Adult leaders of these groups
have been Mmes. Ragsdale,
Harry Fritz, Leo Fleming, Carl
VanLandingham, William Vobejda, John Perkis, Joseph
Manfred, Jr., L. C. Ingenthron,
V i n c e n t Wagner, Benjamin
Baker, Thomas Lechman, and
Ed. I^ietz.

FENCE COMPANY, INC.
4055 Elati St.
GE. 3-6587

SU 1-6626
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Altar^Socidfy ;l|^i3ig^Ub
With Growth *of Parish

Convent of St. Louis* P a rish
slze chapel and a small sacristy. Remod
eling included rewiring in the existing con
vent (at left), new electric features, and
converting rooms for a parlor, reception area,
visitors’ room, and other facilities. Eleven
Sisters of St. Joseph of C^ondelet reside in
the Convent at 3301 S. Grant Street directly
east of St. Louis’ Church. There are six lay
teachers on the school faculty.

Work on a $135,000 addition and extensive
remodeling was completed on the convent at
St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood, in 1960 under
the direction of the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Bernard J. Cullen, pastor. The addition is at
the right of the picture. Included in the an
nex are eight more rooms for nuns, a kitchen,
a work and community room, a recreation
room, and a music room. The highlight of
the remodeling was the sisters’ first ample-

SINCERE
CONGRA TULA TIONS
o
o

Laundry
an d
Dry C leaning

LAN TZ

17 Broadway

PEarl 3-2461

CONGRATULATIONS
AND

BEST WISHES
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FRASER & TAYLOR
APPLIANCES — TV — STEREO
Famous Brands Since 1946
3431 So. B roadw ay
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'C'
-r. 4' ' H ie membenMp and activi- ^ hole,' vtce jwesident; Mrs. J. S.
Ues o f the St. Louis Altar and McNally, second vice president,
Rosary Society -haTe increased Mrs. Ted Caiison.' secretary;
rapidly along with the growth Mrs. JnUao Isenbetg, treasurer;
of the Englewood parish. New
and Mrs. F. P. Chaput, corre
members each year bring fresh sponding secretary.
ideas and talents to' the role
In the past year, five new
the Catholic woman must take circles were .. added to the
in her parish.
roster and SM women were
One of the first activities for contacted for coNees to assist
the society in the past year:was
new . and estahUshed members
a reception honoring the R L k hr getting acquainted.'
Rev. Monsignor Bernard Cullfen ;:i Personal acts of charity were
on his being named a domestic stressed at all meetings and a
prelate.
- j m o r e hetive part was taken in
The next project was an old- . all civic activities, especially in
fashioned bake sale, which the United Fund drive of 1960.
proved a success. An annual
Another annual event of the
event is the mother-daughter, society is a parish retreat for
banquet, which in May of this . <.i women a t Ell Pomar Retreat
year was a , sellout with 275 si House, Colorado Springs. For
guests attending. Six women this year’s retreat, scheduled in
were specially honored at the October, there is already a long
event for having lived in the waiting list.
parish 40 years or more.
In November, the society is
On May 10, Mrs. Richard
planning a golden anniversary
Stubblefield, outgoing president.
st3de show. Along with the PTA,
installed her successor, Mrs.*^v the Altar Society will serve the
Juan Davila, and the ^ate
dinner planned Sunday, Oct. 1,
officers.
ce le b ra ^ g the golden jubilee of
These are Mrs. N. E. Buch- the parish.

Begun in 1929

PTA Benefits School^ Students
From its beginning, Oct. 9,
1929, the PTA of St. Louis’
Parish, Englewood, has moved
forward with the guidance of
the pastors and the co-operation
of the sisters. Its organizer and

HELLER'S

wholesale and retail meats
“ Specializing in Home Freezer Meats”
65 W. Chenango

SU 1-0602

M a y we extend our very best
wishes to everyone at
St. Louis' Parish on Their
Golden Anniversary

Graham Furniture Co.
3405 So. Broadway — SU. 1-5593

O U R S IN C E R E B E S T W IS H E S

Englewood
Hardware Company
3427 So. Acoma St. — SU. 1-3701
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C O M P L IM E N T S
of

Physicians Homes and Hospitals
TEM PLE REST HOME
3400 So. Marion St.
Englewood, COlo.

TO
Monsignor Bernard J. Cullen
'T h e Clergy and Parishioners
O / St. Louis Parish, Ejnglewo.od
We extend our
congratulations
on the 50th A nniversary of the Parish

- heartiest

M ARYVILLE CENTER FOR CHILDREN
Irving & Girard Sts.
Denver, Colo.

SAIIIVS CONOCO

SHARMAR NURSING HOME
1201 W. Abriendo

tions to protect the health and
safety of the school children.
In the past year the PTA
helped pay for the black topping
of the school playground and
purchased new record players
and records for all the school
rooms. The members also pur
chased encyclopedias for the
eighth grade and sponsored a
food shower for the sisters.
An annual event of the or
ganization is the school car
nival, scheduled this year on
Oct. 15. Another project for
the year includes a booth at
U n lt^ Nations Day, sponsored
by the League of Women Vot
ers In Arapahoe County.
To assist the teachers, two
PTA members serve each day
in the cafeteria and two on the
playground at noon so the fa
culty can have their lunch hour
free.
'''•M em bers also take the sev■ entb and eighth graders to the
’ symphony, sponsor and chape
rone th e Pep'Club, made up of
seventh and eighth grade girls,
and mixed bowling league are
used to aid the school,
s Present officers of the PTA
are William Vobejda, president;
- Mrs. Thomas Fitzpatrick, first
) vice president; Mrs. William
Shea, second vice president;
Mrs. William Ehlers, secre
tary; Mrs. Thomas Lechman,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Jack.. Barnes, treasurer; and
iff- Mrs. J. H. McNamara, jiistorian. -

first president was Mrs. K.
Bald.
Since its inception, the organi
zation has furnished equipment
for the hall, school, and play
ground and has taken precau-

hkxmoooooooooooooooqooooooooouooooooooooooooouoooooooooooooooooooooooooc

GEORGE

.- •-*>'•'. ' L;i

3290 S. Broadway

Pueblo, Colo.

SU 9-9623

Parishioner's'
Scrapbooks
V aluable Aid
' Much 61 the material used in
J the historical background of St.
Louis’ Parish;” Englewmod, was
found in scrapbooks rentaining
piefores and clippings kept for
' the past number of years by
the late Mrs. Nettie Steck. If it
: were not for Mrs. Steck’s de
votion and interest in keeping up
these books, this material would^
.'have been completely unavail
able.
Mrs. Steck was a member of
the Legion of Mary as well as
the Altar and Rosary Society
. and the Parent-Teachers’ Assodation from the very beginning
. of each o f these organizations.
She held offices in'each of them.
She had lived in the parish
siiice IBIS.
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ParishtPafron Could Instruct Modern Parents
In St. Lou is'of France, parish
ioners o f St'. Louis’ Church,
Elnglewood, marking its golden
■anniversary Sunday, Oct. 1, have
a patron, who, although a me
dieval figure, could teach the
m odem w orld a thing or two.

The father of. 11 children he
was a model husband from the
tim e of his m arriage at 19. He
led an exem plary life, bearing
constantly in mind his mothers
words: “ 1 hdd rather see you
dead at- m y feet than guilty of

f

Christian. Coming to the throne
in 1226 at the age o f 11, he
ruled w isely and justly.
His passion was fo r justice,
and bis avocation charity. One
famous painting shows him as
a boy king givin g aims to the
poor, another delivering justice
under the oak of Vincennes.
Treaties and arbitrations he
made prove that above all
else, he was a lo ver of peace,
a king who desired not only
to pat an end to conflicts, but
also to rem ove the causes of
fresh wars. I f the United Na
tions wants a patron saint
(which is not lik e ly ) it should
choose K in g Louis.
He is rem inder o f the truth
that, when confronted with in
justice, a leader must act cour
ageously and resolutely, without
compromise; this is a lesson
today’s rules found too d iffi
cult to follow at Y alta and Ge
neva.

Oak Altar Gift to Church
A new altar to replace the 40-year-old one in use at St. Louis’
Church, Englewood, was donated to the parish by John O’ F la 
herty, a parishioner and the contractor who renovated and 'en
larged the church in 1954.
The new altar is made o f oak and fits in well with the rem od
eled church furnishings. The old altar, which had become rickety,
was dismantled.
The crucifix suspended above the altar in St..Louis’ Church
is retained from the old structure. It was Installed in the church
19 years ago. It is hand-carved of pepr wood, as are the statues
o f St. Joseph and the Blessed Virgin at the front of the church,
and is a product of Italy. The staining of the wood was done
by a local artist. The tabernacle also was retained. It was de
signed and executed locally from Colorado marble.

Choir Has Won
Recognition
By Public

3346 So. Bro adw ay

Took Part In Crwsade

SU. 9-3881

Best Wishes

Called to the Crusade by his
religious faith, he fought vali
antly and without thought of po
litical advantage.
Losing in battle, he spent
much time in a Saracen jail, just
as moderns who stand up
for
the truth must suffer in Red
jail or else suffer maligning and
slander spread by those net as
courageous as they are.
King Louis carried out a suc
cessful w ar against France's

on your
50th Anniversary
d u n c a n ^ p h o J tD q A a p h s L fid u
a n d

w s u ld in jq ^ ca isL h S L h A ..
2 2 6 2 So. C o lo . B lvd .

M r. & M rs. Scott D uncan & Bruce

Our sincere best toishes to
Msgr. Cullen and the Parishioners
of St. Louis Parish on Your
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

ARVADA GIBSON DAIRY

ENGLEWOOD
STATE BANK

2718 W. 28th Ave. — GL 5-4764

180 East Ham pden — Englew ood, Colorado

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

DICK'S WHOLESALE INC.
Colorado Paint Company
C ah d y - Thbacco - Novelties
2842 S. Broadway

and

Banner Manufacturing Company

SU 9-1136

K. S. V A L IS , President

C O N O R A T U L A T IO N S
TO
ST. L O U I S P A R I S H
on their

GOLDEN
ANNIVERSARY

An outdoor statue of the Holy
Fam ily is in a niche above the
drinking fountain at St. Louis’
Parish School, Englewood.

I am brose-william s

& company

I

ENGLEW OOD, COLO
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MARGUERITE'S DRESS SHOP

Sa& L (d id h u A .

School Statue
Is M em orial

■ *dt‘

^ "The peace and blessing e f the
realm come through ihe
he saU . Beggars were
from the King’s own table,
tionhi ate Hie food the beggars
left and then washed tibeir feet.
In a word, St. Louis was a
king who was truly noble, a
leader who truly showed the
way by example, and a layman
who was trul}r Catholic and
pious.
He died in the Second Cru
sade, near Tunis Aug. 25, 270,
a victim of- the plague worn
put by his sufferings at the
hands of the Sarcens.
King Louis was cannonized
with the universal approbation
o f W estern - Christendom, in
1297, proving sanctity is not lim 
ited to any station of life.

Heartiest Congratulations
to St. Louis Parish on your
Golden Anniversary

and .

The boys’ choir, better known
as the St. Louis Gregorians,
was the first-place winner o f the
Catholic Parent-Teacher League
competition at the Hilton Hotel
last spring. The choir has been
on, T V several times and ha.s
made appearances at eveiits in
Englewood and Denver.

The statue and fountain are
in m em ory o f James Mark Vranesic, a pupil in the school, who
was killed in an accident in
front of his home when a trac
tor turned o v e r on him.

A lw ays faithfid to the church,
St. Louis freed the many Arch
bishops and Bishops Imprisoned
by the Pisans. He .then defended
Innocent IV against the soldiers
o f the Emperor, forcing Fred
erick I I in 1247 to cease his
efforts to seize the Pontiff.
, But it was bis charity that
n n g Louis was most i;pnowed.

^ jt ^ J u d i d c d i o i t A ,

The choir of St. Louis’ Church,
Englewood, is composed o f 10
men and 45 boys. It was orga
nized by Mrs. Madeleine Fiorino three years ago. The choir
sings at all High Masses and
on special occasions.

Mrs. Fiorino, choir director,
won a scholarship as a child in
Canada fo r further study in
New York. She spent many
years at Manhattanville College
o f the Sacred Heart, both as a
student and a teacher. She has
been active in the litu rg ic a l'
movement fo r several years.
Mrs. F iorino taught courses in
Gregorian chant both in Canada
and the U.S. For two years
she conducted a course in Gre
gorian chant at Loretto Heights
College, Denver.

m ortal enemy, the English, and
a mortal sin ." He is thus patron
of fathers, and an example of ^ then showed him self humane
and just by concluding the
a good m arried life for todayic divorce-conditioned soci ’Treaty o f . Paris, .which gave
m any advantages (even terri-'
ety.
to ry ) to H e n r y 'H I, which the
far To4aqr*s
British monarch had little right
to expect. SL^Lbuis made the
He is an example fo r today’s
treaty in the interests of peace,
ptditical leaders o f a man Who
was a strong and able ruler and rather than press the military
advantage he bad achieved.
at the same tim e a strong

75 W E ST GIR AR D A V E „
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First Church Cost $10,000
The original St. Ix>uis' Church
In Englewood was dedicated on
Oct 5. 1913, by Bishop Nicholas
C Matz. The building, o f white
manganese brick with red h'ort
Collins stone trimming, cost
$10,000, according to the 1913
story of the dedication.
The pastor was the Kev I.ouis F. Hagus, who died in 193.5,
a brother of the Kt Rev More
signor Charles II
Hagus, re
tired pastor of Annunciation
Parish in Denver.
•Assisting Father Louis Hagus
in the Solemn .Ma.ss following

the dedication was his l>rother.
then of Cripple Creek, as dea
con; the Rev. J. J. Donnelly,
later Monsignor, of St. Fran
cis de Sales' iiarish. as subdea
eon.
Father .1 F .McDonough, pas
tor of Blessed Sacrament Par
Lsh in 1913 was m aster of cere
monies. (Monsignor McDonough
died in 1936.)
*
The sermon was preached by
the Rev. Michael Donovan, then
stationed in St. Fhilom ena’s par
ish, IXmver, now dead.

Best W ish es on
aOLDRN

Your

JUBILEE

GREEN SHIELD PLAN
Funeral

SU.

F ive men of St. Louis' Par
ish, Englewood, “ donate” abbut
$1,200 per year to charitable
causes. Their sources of income
for this money is the poor box,
the sale of Catholic newspapers,
and whatever they can dig out
of their own pockets.
These five men form a unit
in the parish which in turn is
a part of a widespread and wellknown apostolate of the Church
—the St. Vincent de Paul So
ciety.
John Kreiling, president: Wal
ter Maguire, vice president;
Robert Nau,
treasurer;
and

CONGRATULATIONS

Insurance

To M o n s i g n o r
on th e

Keconimended by Boulevard .Mortuaries
Phone

Five Parishioners in De Paul Society
'Give' $1,200 Yearly to Charity Work

C u lle n

50th JUBILEE

9-2263
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The St.
Louis Boy Scout
troops celebrated their silver
anniversary this year during the
golden
anniversary
of
the
Englewood Parish. In the past
25 years, the membership of
the group has fluctuated from 7
to 80 boys involved in all three
phases of scouting.

TV

ROBOHM

During this time there have
been numerous adult leaders.
.Among these is William Vobejda. who became assistant
scoutmaster in 1948, scoutmas
ter in 1953, and Explorer ad
visor in 1958.

APPLIANCE AND TV
2 9 8 0 So. B r o a d w a y

SU.

1-7871

ia Iw a .
to the members of St. Louis t*arish

He has been active in scout
ing during the past 17 years, and
is outstanding as being the only
scout leader from the parish’ to
receive
the
Silver
Beaver

(B sjk L (V

with purchase of

NEW

on your Golden Anniversary

3496

So.
SU .

1962

a d m ir a l

First Federal Savings

ties are by no means confined
to m aterial aid. They also as
sist the parish in spiritual mat
ters such as arranging for bap
tisms and providing transporta
tion to Mass for the aged in the
parish.
The need for more members
in the parish conference was
recently stressed by Mr. Kriling. He pointed out that there
are three kinds of membership
—active, honorary, and sub
scriber. But for now, he said,
the greatest need is for addi
tional active members.
The first St. Vincent de
Conference at St. Louis’
founded on A p ril 12, 1926.
Rev. Christopher Walsh
pastor of the parish then.

award. This was in Januarv of
1960.
Other leaders were J. Pow 
ers, who organized the troops
in 1935; Captain Paden, who
was stationed at Fort Logan:
W. J. Binard, John Kuplack.
William Ross, Harry Fritz, Bob
Nau, Howard Neinke, Jack Perkis, Ed Resley, Richard Cray
Tom Fitzpatrick, Harry Fleenor,
and the present scoutmaster.
Dennis Goeckes.
William Vobejda is the pres
ent Explorer adviser. Leo McGrane is cubmaster.
The ribbons attached to the
troop staffs attest to the many
awards won by each of these
groups in their participation in
scout activities. They have been
active in all phases of scout
training and leadership.

:
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9-1873

/U'sl W i s h e s oil Y o u r
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M -D P ro fe s sio n a l P h a rm a c y
and

D a y to n C a m e r a a n d B o o k Store
3460

So.
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BEST WISHES

St. Lo uis' C h u r c h in 1 9 1 3
FOR QUALITY
A dm iral Precision Etched
C i r c u i t s give u n v a r y i n g
h ig h q ua lity im p o s s i b le
with ordinary hand wiring
a n d hand soldering.

Paul
was
The
was

Scout Troop 25 Years Old

ST. L O U I S ’ PAR IS H

(^onq/irdJLiLcdjjoridL.
foi

John Kuplack and Walter Pytlinski are the officers and m em 
bers of the parish St. Vincent
de Paul Conference. They m eet
for one hour each Tuesday e v e 
ning in the rectory to discuss
projects and outline future work
assignments.
The group’s current project is
assisting a Dutch family of six
who arrived in Englewood this
past July.
The St. Vincent de Paul men
found thb fam ily a home, the
husband a job, and the four
children a place to go to school.
In addition they provided som e
of the furniture and also paid
a month’s rent on the house so
that the fam ily could get a
headstart on other expenses.
This is typical of the work
these men do. But their a c tiv i

BEST WISHES
TO
ST. LOUIS PARISH
A FRIEND

